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Com mu ni ca tions chief Sec re tary Martin An da nar ex pressed op ti mism that jus tice will
soon be served to the fam i lies of the slain me dia men in the Am pat uan Mas sacre.

This, de spite, the delay in the pro mul ga tion of the case for an other month as re -
quested by pre sid ing judge Jocelyn So lis-Reyes of Que zon City Re gional Trial Court
(RTC) Branch 11.
The Supreme Court en banc ear lier this week granted Reyes’ ap peal to move the pro -
mul ga tion from 20 Novem ber to 20 De cem ber.
“Be that as it may, we’ve waited
10 years. What is an other month?” An da nar said in the Pres i den tial Com mu ni ca tions
Op er a tions
O� ce (PCOO) ra dio show,
“Cab i net Re port sa Tel er adyo” yes ter day.
“So, let’s just wait and we are very op ti mistic that the fam i lies of the 32 jour nal ists
mas sa cred will be given jus tice, even the oth ers who are not jour nal ists,” he added.
So lis asked for the ex ten sion to be able to keenly thumb through the case’s vo lu mi -
nous 165 vol umes of pro ceed ings, 65 vol umes of tran scripts of steno graphic notes,
and eight vol umes of the prose cu tion’s doc u men tary ev i dence.
More than 100 in di vid u als, in clud ing mem bers of the pow er ful Am pat uan clan who
al legedly mas ter minded the crime, who were tried for the last 10 years, with the court
re ceiv ing the tes ti mony of 357 wit nesses.
The Am pat uan Mas sacre, which hap pened on 23 Novem ber 2009, has been tagged as
the dead li est sin gle-day at tack on me dia work ers in the world and the worst elec tion-
re lated case of vi o lence in re cent Philip pine his tory.
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